Swing keel version
Certificate CE cat. C
Technical data:
Berths
Hull length
Overall length
Overall beam
Cabin height
Outboard engine power
Weight
Inside ballast
Draft min/max
Sails area
Mast height
Certificate CE

Net price:

6+2
7,30 m
8,25 m
2,55 m
1,76 / 1,88 m
5-10 HP
2100 kg
500 kg
0,32 / 1,35 m
30 m2
9,50 m
Cat. C

€

26.500,00

Standard Specification
Hull:
- handmade polyester-glass laminate
- izoftal gel-coat (REICHHOLD) with the accelarated
resistance to osmosis, made with spray
- reinforced bottom, stem and shroud fitting zone
- white hull
Deck:
- polyester-glass laminate, made in "sandwich"
technology (AIREX) with integral antislip area
- white deck
- spray made gel-coat (REICHHOLD)
- extra fitting reinforcement
- forepeak - anchor chamber
- PMMA windows
- PMMA washboard and slideboard
- 2 cockipt lockers
- bow pulpit and puchpits
- double lifeline
- fitting made of polished stainless steel
- 2 ANDERSEN 10 halyard winches
- 2 ANDERSEN 10 sheet winches with clam cleat
- 2 jib travelers - RONSTAN
- 2 tripple clutches - SPINLOCK
- 2 triple shoe block - SPINLOCK
- mainsail sheets tackle 1:4 - RONSTAN
- rudder with laminate tiller
- forehatch
- halyards hangers in cockpit

Mast, rigging and sails:
- anodised mast with fittings
- anodised boom with fittings
- upper shrouds placed outside,
lower shrouds
- turnbuckle M8
- permanent riggings (stay, shrouds, backstay), 4.0mm
stainless steel rope
- running rigging (mainsail halyard, jib halyard, topping lift,
jib sheets, mainsail sheets, halyard and downhaul of
rudder)
- full-battened mainsail on sliders
- jib
Ballast:
- inside ballast
- laminated centreboard 55 kg (on A4 stainless steel hanger
on disassembled bearing rolls (RONSTAN)
Interior:
- inside built on the basis of laminate modules
- HPL plywood
- open bow cabin, shelves
- mess - upholstered backrest, shelves
- centreboard cased with bent plywood
- folding mess table with self-blocking mechanism
- portside - galley with a table-top and sink, lockers, shelves
- starboard - toilet cabin
- open stern cabin - double berth
- upholstery, Victoria mattresses set
- lockers under all berths
- mess floor made of "teak" board
- ports made of laminate foam upholstery
Installation:
- 12V electric installation
- space for battery
- 5 inside LED points
- switchboard with 12V socket
- bilge pump
The present document does not constitutes the agreement. The
company reserves the right to modify prices and equipment.
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